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DSI “links up” with CenturyLink Internet
DSI is proud to announce our new partnership with CenturyLink as an internet service provider
partner. CenturyLink Internet offers customers a wide range of available speeds to fit their
online needs. This includes their continually expanding footprint of super-fast Fiber Gigabit
Internet which can deliver internet speeds approaching 1 Gbps. Additionally, customers using
CenturyLink internet can connect multiple devices with its mega-fast in-home WiFi
modem/router equipment. Bundling internet with home phone is also an option, giving
customers and businesses the best deals CenturyLink has to offer.
“We are very excited to announce our new partnership with CenturyLink. Not only are we able
to offer their services to residential customers, but to businesses as well. We see this as a
great opportunity for dealers who are looking to add an internet and phone provider to their
menu of available services.” -- Doug Robison, President and CEO of DSI
“This partnership between DSI and CenturyLink has been one we have been excited about for
a long time. We believe that our companies are strategically placed to help one another grow
as we both provide “best in class” service and quality for our customer base. The cornerstones
of communication, support and integrity ensure that our relationship will be a perfect fit.” -Jackson Davis, Mass Markets Channel Manager at CenturyLink
To become a CenturyLink Authorized Sales Agent, contact DSI at 800-888-8876 or visit their
website at www.dsisystemsinc.com.

About DSI
DSI, a premier sales enablement partner, offers consumer and commercial selling
opportunities in the indirect dealer space. We partner closely with our dealers on many levels:
sales management and execution, product and offer training, marketing expertise, software
solutions, engineering, and warehousing and logistics. We are dedicated to individualized
service, strong product offerings, and a fast and efficient delivery system. DSI’s Territory
Managers are spread across the country and their #1 priority is to help you grow your
business. To begin a working relationship with DSI, retailers are invited to call (800) 888-8876
or visit DSI at www.dsisystemsinc.com.
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